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17 streets to be paved; 

cemetery gets building
ImprovemenU to 17 vUUc* patching of Willow drive, 900 ft., knocked down but fortunately 

•treeU waa authorued by viUaga and north end of North atreet, 
council May 14.

workmen'a compenaation now 
being received for Police Chief

The gates of the Lord
Stepa leading to First United Presbyterian 

church were deteriorating. Besides, access to the 
handicapped was all but impossible. Trustees 
ordered a pedestrian ramp that will, in time, be 
enclosed by a new vestibule. Willard Brewster 
dodged raindrops Tuesday to shovel earth off 
footer for ramp, expected to be completed in 
fortnight.

vmifMnMmiMiitifaatMttittmiiMiMitiifftiinitiiiiMuiM

The Voice of The Advertiser —

What do we 

owe them?
At long last, those whe sMved, and sMvedas ..f 

well, in the awfid business in ^utheast Asia 
have been accorded, are be^ accorded, the 
rightful respect and admiration to which they 
are entitled.

If they had asked us, we could have told them 
it would be so.

The world hates bad news. Particularly when 
the news, the painful truth, is that those who 
receive it are made out to be fools, less than 
intelligent, unwise, rash, ignorant, even 
malevolent.'What people do is to shoot down the 
messenger. We are, figuratively and literally, so 
full of holes that we could give cards and spades 
and Big Casino to a sponge and beat it hollow.

To shoot the messenger doesn’t change the 
truth. And the truUi is, as we were several times 
warned by knowledgeable people who had out 
best interests at heart, we had no business 
committing ourselves to a shooting engagement 
on the other side ofthe world in a dispute that we 
could not win at any cost

Our young men who were there can attest to 
that

One of them, Fwrest McKinney, laid down his 
life there.

What do we owe these fine specimens 9f 
American youth?

We owe them that we shall not ever again 
engage in such foolishness, that we will not 
saddle them and their c^dren and their 
children’s children with debts that they 
obviously do not want and probably cannot pay.

Nor is the limit on foolishness drawn only in 
the military theater.

Domestically, in the nation, in Ohio, in thii 
county and, yes, even in this village, we all 
ought to consider anew these two questions: 
“How much will it cost?” and “Will it be woeth 
the price wh«i all is said and done?”

’lltat’s what we owe Frosty McKinney and the 
hundred or so other young men and women of 
this community who stopped their lives. Frosty 
permanently, to qagage in national fixdish- 
ness. Not because they wanted to, either. We 

it to them as their duty, more is our shame.

ToUl cost will be sbput $87,000. The conncil also gave the green King, Bellevue, has offered 
Jamea C. root, village adminig''<'light to the construction of a follow any safety requirements the 

trator, aaid he estimateo black- maintenance building in Green- village asks, according to Acting 
t<^;>ping this year will be about $82. lawn cemetery. It will cost about Police Chief Bill N. Spognardi. 
a ton. Last year the winning bid $11,000 fully equipped, it is It was suggested the truck stop 
was $31.29. estimated. Payment will be divid- at designated locations, which will

Streets and alleys to be done ate ed. $4,500 from the cemetery ^uid help to eliminate some of the 
East Main, 3,200 ft; Mulberry and iland $6,500 from the capital danger.
Birchfleld to Mills avenue, 1,000 improvement fund. Councilman Roy Barber report-
ft.. alUy off Birdifield. 500 ft, , Kenneth Echelberry, cemetery cd John Fazzin, village clerk-trea 
South Wall street, 300 ft; Railroad sexton, has said it is badly needed surer, has invested $130

ijured. being received for i'ouce umef
The driver of the truck, Clifford Frank Hodge, who is on sick leave.

Root said the water line survey is
,__ , . ______ _______ ,, _______ _________________„____ almost Bnished. When this is i
uth Wall street, 300 ft; Ri^road sexton, has said it is badly needed surer, has invested $130,000 of the the size of the line near Plyn

money at an interest Locomotive Works will be deter- 
nded mined. The village has received aand Pine, plus patching in Riggs, .to bouse the equipment, which can fire pumper 

1,000 ft; intersection of Bell and liardly fit into the present building rate of 10.65 
.............................tisj

may not cover the hall period of his 
leave which expires in July.

It is a “wait and see" situation.
Also at the committee meeting 

Councilman Keith Hebble said the 
village needs to consider a tree 
planting program and the removal 
of old trees that are dangerous.

j so. 
oath

West High, 40 ft; alley behind poet ^at is just about falling apart 
office. 600 ft; ^anklin, 400 ft4 ; Councilman E. Adrian Cole 
patching in Brooks court, 300 ft; objected to the visitsofa Frosty Ice 
Walnut 800 ft; light GOO ft; alley Cream truck because of the dange 
from Park avenue to West Broad- to young children who will dasi

.65 per cent compounded mined. The village has received a 
erly for five years with First $20,000 grant for it from Richland 
maJ Bank of Shelby. county. Root is hopeful it will cover

ring the committee meeting 
ay 7. the police department fund 
as discus^. At the moment it is

way, 600 ft; s^ool driveway to into the street without looking for holding its own without having larger water 
600 It; oncoming cars. more appropriated into it. There is

the cost of the proposed line. 
Although it is still in the

gate of Mary Fate park. 600 It; 
both circles in the park, 1,600 It;

oncoming cars.
He told his colleagues that many 

|years ago his daughter was

the police department fui
was discus^. At the moment it is discussion stag

without having larger water line in East Main 
more appropriated into it. There is street, which he estimates will 
a possibility the money from hover around $30,000.

i Educator to speak Neighbors’ complaints
I at rites Monday 1?^“'nS™
I in Shiloh:6Chool —

M. Cole, 28, at 219 Riggs street 
Sherry Hughes. 21. 31 Brool 

court complained May 15at2:45
Mark E. Sheeley, principal of

Fligh achool and of pastorShiloh Junior Hii
The Rev. Richard Keenan, new 

Hope Lutheran 
diurch, will pronounce the invo-Z the district’s two elementary church, wifi pro

I schools, will deliver the anno^ cation and benediction. Jamie Cafe Monday morning.

in the eetablishmeni was too loud, 
police began investigation of a 
charge of maintainix^ a disorderly 
establishment against Weber’s

I scnoois, wiu oeuver the annual canon and benediction. Jamie
• Manorial day addreas in the Meyer will recite President Un- 
Z elementary school auditorium coin’s addreas at Gettysburg.
• Monday. Parade will form in front of

A 14-year-old Shiloh boy 
plained to police that he 

unched by a Ri^ 
hursday at 9:43 p. i- Hit pradeceoaor as principal. Garrett-Rieat Post 503. American 

2 Edward M. Kinsdl. will be master Legion, in East Main street and 
• of ceranumiae. march to the school at 8:45 a. m.

A 19M alumnus of Plymouth High school band will lead the 'J'J
Z High school, he was graduated by . proccasion.

i village native,
i dies at Sandusky
S father of threa, be Uvea at 118 doah, 25 at Adario and 35 at AUen Reed. 77, Erie County Care 
• Piyu

Hope 
Old

• an eiememary teacher, ne holds Siaiem cemetery, ii graves in
• the master's degree of the U ni ver- Dick’s cemetery, 40 at Rome, two in
• sity of Akron. Married and the Bethel cemetery. 34 at Sh< 
s father of three, be Uvea at 118 doah, 2^ -* *.4

lymouth atreet Ganges.

I Stiffer regulations 

I set at Greenlawn;

Brooks 
May 15 at 2:45 p. 

of harassing telephone calls, 
apparently made by a dissatisfied 

i. suitor in a veterans’ facility in 
■ llUnois.

A 65-year-old Plymouth route 1 
driver was summoned on a charge 
of failure to yield the right-of-way 
May 15 at 10:40 a. m. after her car 
colUdcd with another at New and 
Railroad streets.

Miss Jeanette Hamilton. Route 
603. went to the school to fetch a 
sick child. She collided with 
Timothy L. Keene. *23. 200 Plym
outh street

A lO-year-old Plymouth prl waa 
summoned on a charge of failure to 

Sandusky, died there halt within an assured clear 
lay of a lengthy illness.

lenan- A Plymouth native. Mias Mary

facility.
Saturday of a lengthy illness. distance Thursday after her car 

She was the daughter of Ralph struck another in Route 224 at 
imd Mable Rice^^Reed. A brother Route 61 in New Haven.

Sabrina Tackett,died in infancy. Three brothers, H. 
Kent Reed. Caledonia; Paul E. 

eed, EatonU 
eed. HoUywo 
Graveside i

\ one cremation a grave
Reed. Eatonton, and Donald 
Reed, HoUywood, Md.. survive.

services were c 
ducted Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. 
New cemetery. North Fairfield.

Brooks
court, driving a 1976 Chevrolet, 
struck the rear of a 1985 Olds- 
roobile operated 
Thompson, 40, 4265 
Plymouth route 1. who sloped for 
the red light

by Thomas 
>5 Mills road.

Carpenter case: Stiffe nenUtion, fov«ninf |MeatlM«tI4inchMtndUniel<T.
• borUl, in GratnUmi otmctarjr Tb,y may be displayed between 
Z have been adopted by its board of May 1 and Oct 1 only.
£ troataaa. Flowers may be planted at the
• Only one cramatad body may be head of a gravestone not farther , . r-ll H
: interred in a ainala arava: The than 18 inchee from it and must be •*>** T' I KVWr
; board fears that sale of plots will kept free of grass and weeds or j|Jt 1. I/" ILF V
: be inhibilod if mors than one Itw will be removed.
Z burial of aahas in a single grave is Potted flowers, planu and 
■ ------=“-■ baskeu wiU be permiipmitted for FoorchargeaagainataShilohan drunken driving, reckless opera- 

ays including Easter, Moth- were transferred to municipal tion and having no liceni 
era’s day. Fathers' day, Memorial courU by Mayor Dean A. Cline Richard V. Mitchell. Willard.

i

permittsd.
• Each iatsrmtntmuktbs mads in holidays, including Kasur, mow- wen waoeiema ui muniap»j u<
: a coDcrsts vault ars’s day. Fathers’ day. Memorial courts by Mayor Dean A. Cline Richard
: No new shmbbanr, moa buahM daiy, Veterans’day, All Souls day. May 14. charged with assault, did not
! or vines may bs piulsd on any Chriatmaa, birthday and other Bruce E. Carpenter will be heard appear. A warrant will iasua.
; grave without the amproval of the anniveraaries. They must be at Shelby on two counts of David M. Lynch, accused of theft,
: amrton. Kenneth Echelberry. ramoved after five days. intoxication and one of raaiating did not appear and will be aireatad.
: Thow who pUdil them will be held Cut flowers will be permitted at arrem ud at Norwalk on a charge Other dispositions:
: raaponaibla te Ibair opkaap. all timM but must be displayed in of criminal damaging. Oral Oney, open burning, waiver

Uma moat ba sat in a concrete approved vaaea. Glass containers
win not be permitted.

Case of Robert Boyer, ISO of $15; Danielle L. Ha;'ria, Sand- 
Plymonth street, accused of ppen uaky. speeding, waiver of $34;

I Sheriff sets 
I Sams sale 
I for June 24
• SharifTa sals at Hnran county - 
: ooUrtbousa JiaaSl atl0a.in.wUli
• complata forseloanra by First
• NaUoool Bank of Bhaiby on 
: ptanaiaas in PoitDar atrast, known 
S as part of Gnat Lot UO and Lot' 
s SS4, aitnatad at Portaar and.:

I David C. Sama.
• . PranliH an appraiaad at $$$.- 
; OOOaadntay notbaaoUibrlan 
: ttantw«r41MaofthataBoaat

burning, waa continued until May Janet O. Croaa, Shelby, speeding, 
23. waiver of $to; Rebecca A. Robin-

Henderson B. Shepherd, Plym- son, Shelby, failure to halt withia 
oath, charged with aggravated an aaannd danr diatance, waiver 
menacing in a dispute with hie of $15;
Uve-in giri friend, pleaded not Also, Pan! H. Waggoner. Shelby,
gnUty and wUl be heard in Shelby speeding. $40 and coete; WUlUan 
Mnnidpal court. speeding. $40 and coots; WUUaa

Richard S. Riser. WUlard. waa M. Hodinn, Shiloh, atop fight 
hailed into court oo savsn counts, violation. $15 and costs; Hiehaid 
He did not appear to answer five of Dyer. Plymouth, open burning, $30 
tham. On two of them, criminal and costa; Cathy SloUings, Mum- 
traapaaa and Intoxication, bond field, no operator’s licanae, SIBO 

tnfr- —«-■->—-r-— fotfwtad. Ha plaadsd no and oodla; drunken driving, $300
nfurh  ̂Unoi contest to tags and to having no and coala; Anita C. Hall. WUlaid,

eva. operator’s hcanaa, for which ha apaMBn*. $30 and coata; 
an^aT 087- waa fined $40 and $150, pIna coats, Alao, WilKam R. WiUard. Na»
fifilloroar-wia. raapactivaly. Mayor CUna having ark, apaeding. waiver of $3^

Aw In good towalhimgailly. Vaknlina Waggoner. Plymuth.
baallh batrraaai IT and W Watraata wffl iaaaa to compel atop aiga violatioa, $16 and oaals. 

'Bwy donate blood.

Blood call 
sounds again 
at Willard

ARC BloodBwbUa wiU 
eaU at WUlard Janior High 
achool TBaaday froatnoon

Um to laapond to chaegas of
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Here’s what folkKdid 

26, 20,15, 10,5 years ago

rsi

(ago, IMO s. Paddock, »«u>« r«<ui«r.
VUUtoofPlymoathiaindtkUd Sharon Hamman, Boatrico Kil*

^31""
J«n* F«n«r. th. winning pitcher. the high ecfaool diplonu.

_______________  ____ ice KU- Kenneth Edgeeor. wu married Bed S. Locae a on eight hit*. , , .
ineleboteerpleeereebytheU.a gore, Kenneth Springer, Diene to Sendre Hell. Steve Mowry held the Cebe to jnet -
Depertntent of Labor. Gowitike. Nancy WUlford end three hite.

Shiriey Hawk and Joan Dyer Sally Heyde. Ktye yearn ago, 1980 AnnaNoblewontwofiftbplaoaa May 23
Hawk i. a candidate for Sue Shuty U a candidate for the in the diatrict track and lieU BjUh EtoH^er

Girla’SUte. the B.S. degree in Education, Kent BS. iirMoeic EdocaUon. Aahland competition. UndaSoeMock
Ricky, Barbara and Billy Van Sutaufov^ty. college..’ Stov^uty Claaa'of 1977, waa Michelle Anna Didion

oX "■ ■“ “ ss§g-~
Capt Joaeph Sherman, 38, aon- PatiicU Tackett waa elected Carolyn Seymour waa tapped for aU-Firelanda oonfaranoe baaeball Kevin G.-Eaeea

in-Uw of the John T. McKowna, _________________ ____
univereity honorary aodety. Twenty-five per cent of the May 24

i’
f
ft

lymoD
pMvidtot of Future Homemakeiv Bucket And Dipt: 

died of a brain tumor at Maxwell of America.
AFBa Ala.

Scboola will aeA renewal of a 
9.5'mill operating levy.

braves and Rede atood at the 
bead of PML play after three 
famea at 2'and*l. a game ahead of 
the Gianta CShip Paddock pitched 
and woo hie first game ever in 
Weber stadium. He allowed the 
Braves only two hite and edned 
the winning run after tripling and 
apaaeed ball.

Fifty-four attended the reunioa 
of the HeiftiCT family.

Total enrollment in daily vaca
tion Bible echool 189.

Shelby MemerUl hospital will 
dedicate its addition.

20 years ago. UM6
Cemetery gates were dedicated. 

They coat $2,157.87.
Six graduatee recveivad the 

coveted state certificate, indicat
ing they completed a recwnmend- 
ed course of study: Blanche 
Arnold. Linda Echelberry. CarolJ. 
Roberta, Robert Dawson, Eric J. 
Akers and Arthur L. Paddock, 3rd.

Glenn A. Bruce. Sr.. 59. long a graduating class will oontinoe its Robart Hunter
10 yaara ago. 1070 . Maeoii here, died at Manefield, education. 

Dorothy Hawk was named Ona huhdred eight pupils seek 
valadictorian of the jpradoating
class.

A^u^'^issrsr.:: Fidler wins 

B.S. degree

GIcaYockcy 
Mn.‘nwmw Ggrratt 
RaiKfoU C. Dmihger 
AniMtte StUUoD 
Shari KiUrRiedliDgm

ad

Kicky Allen WUaon. throe yeaia 
old, died at Richland. Va.

Brother of R Harold 
Chariot Mack, 49, died of heart 
oeizure at CUntonville, Wit.

grsisS’

May 25
James E. Taylor 
Heidi Schriner 
Mre. Cartel Beverly 
Mrt. Larry Laser 
Terry Roee

Young Fidler won ril-Heariland

^SiJL^To«n7neXv EarlFidlerreceivedthebacljriirof footbril and wa. third baaemm. 
of ecience in bueineee admiration and captain of the Eagle baaebaU „ jg

SoJ^DanhoffplSSedtomarty degree.of Aehlahd colly Satu.^ team that c^ple^ a euccee^ JohnUFbttar. 
Elba D Beverly His parents were hosts at a season, during which be batted

Terry Butard won the American roception at their home. .418.
Legion award aeoutetanding male -r-r . 1
echoiar-athiete HeFe TO iTienus lOF woeK —

Plvm*^'^!I^^JSii"3Lram H*"’" “““* ” Plymouth ,P<^to roonde. oooUiLWPIeeaw 

The Rev. David R. Root waa

,MraWiUi^Ro«i
^ P»^ £«*Donald J. Heroer 
Mre. UwranceL. Wallen

May 28

Goldie Evei

Valerie Dee Parkineon
Karl Local
Mre. Theodore Pot

George Nead

Mrs. Betty LinviHa 
May 29

• Megan Marie Akers 
Robyn E. WaUen

Mre. Fred Myere 
1^ DouglaeBeak 
Wedding AnniveraarieK 
May 25.
The Larry Tuckera

1*

May 28 
ThoRI

May 27
Goldie Skinner 
Ed Gambia. Jr. 
Charie* Bland

May 27
The Leon Parrigana

The Robert Lynchee

S'—- — ISQ
Today: Chicken noodU caeeer- Wedneeday. Tmkw ea^w^ 

ole, bread and butter, buttered an gratm, ftnit delight,
white cake nrith dierty milk.

.REAL ESTATE.

M. Fate ChriMiw ia^ c^gdidata C.athy Ja JaoalJa Jaoaba, rrith a grade- 
aTKtMi.^

Louise Newmyer is a candidate 
for the BB. degree in Elamentaiy 
Education of Findlay college.

Brother of D. Guy Cunningham, ' 
Harry W. Cunningham, 73, died at 
Mobile. Ala.

Grover R Hamman, 77, Lake- 
wood, formerly of Shiloh, wae 
found dead there.

Ten were tapped for Nattonal 
Honor society mambenUp: Linda 
Hamman, Robert Stroup, Snxanne

data
David W. Holt and Marcella 

Edgeson were named all-around 
' pnpila of the Claae of 1975.

Kenneth Lucas won the Ameri
can Legion award as outstanding 
male scholar-athlete.

Paul Beard in track and field, 
Todd Root in baaebaU and Bob 
Davis in teni  ̂rrm named MVPa 
for the 1975 aeaei^

Rad 10.SL Peter'eS, Mark Fidlcr

with meat.
sauce, buttered bread, cheeee aUce, 
celery and carrot sticka, fruit

“S^lSifNida....:
Tuesday: Pizza, potato diipa, 

mixed vegetables, pears, milk; 
Wednesday: Cooks’ choice. 
Here're menus in Shiloh sdMol 

cafeteria for the week:
Today: Pried chicken, bt

peas, brad and butter, pears, milk;
Tomorrow: Sloppy Joe sand

wich. potato chips, lettered mixed 
v^eubtea. choholate cake, milk; 

Monday: No daaaaa;
Tuesday: Wiener or cheese dog.\

A son was bom Saturday in- 
Shelby Memorial hospital to tba- 
Herbert Newmeyara, 390 Plym
outh street.

The Equal Pa^^ment Flan. 

TouTl love it in Jhnaary 

as yon did in JiM I:

The Equsl Psjrmeu Pin takes the curpriies oux of your 
dearie bill.

You know in advnee wbsc the amount wiO be.
And you know it will be the nme. It won't fluctuaie with 

iheieaaom.
With the Equal Payment Plan, the amount you pay each 

month is baaed on your smage yearly dectrk usage.

Your acoouni is reviewed every six nmxhi to see that your^, 
budga payment is aiiB at dose at pomibk to yoiff average uae. ^ 

And the twdfih month you receive a acnk*w ^ or credit. % 
So for your own peace d mind, get on the Equal Payment 

Plan.
Ftnt I 
WeUt

I step is to clip coupon m«ti g today. 
U ukt it from there.

r
I
I
I

■M MM M MM M M ■ CLIP AND MAIL I 
G Yo, I'm mKfattdm the Egad FigrmenPleo.

Signamie. .AocooMlluaiber
Mail ODopoo to: MerkoiogCkwoner Servica Dept • Ohio Power Compnr

301-305 Clevriand Avenue, S.W • P.O. Boi 400 • Cwitoo. Ohio 44701

I
I
I
j

AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5

llKWAM-SHARPI NODELAYS! ALL PROPERTIES TO BE SOLD 
AT THE FORMER SHELBY DRE. 108 WEST MAIN ST-. SHELBY. OH 

Inspection dates and tfanes tsted under each property
PMmBHnriiaa

Lneated at toe Weet Mein 8L. In the centernf SHELBY, Ohio

4,942 Sa FT. CONCRETE 
BLOCK COMMERCIAL BLDG.

Central Lt^tion 
80% Financing -10% Inteiest

FORMER SHELBY TIRE_____________
wee Concrete Itoora. 

Hanging unk tieMen In ihcp wea
A4|Keie to iikowl uadia.

FrtOw-May 31. lOM am. to 12:00 noon.

iwnt«amio.s
Uxated at 2424 Lo^gtM Avenue, IWfiBHaD. Ohio

7,200 8a FT. 
STEEL BUILDING

On 3,5 Acres of Land • Good Location 
80% Financing -10% Interest

NOW OCCtIPIED BY FLOORCRAFT CARPET 8 TILE CENTER

10 ig. R. (60-a 1207 ti^roMi^Lw^^llghro 
m* condWw

tag. 200 amp. dectilcal lenfce. Wrf and aepllc. 4.100 aq. II. ot pared park
Ing. 20'a40' detacted meia abed.
SUe ol thia property to auli|ed lo lertna o( an eatoUng teaae i«eii tte preaet.
tenant Leaae to at • 1.000/mo. The property bdng add to tire net eiUte.
nollhelaiaineae.
gapgCnOW: Tliutadey. Mey 30,3:00 p.m to 5:00 pm. _________

':iWbVBSTTII0.4
Located on Eimna Lane eaet of MANSHEU), Ohio 

(South of Hlghuiey 30. near the Interaectlooa of 
Highway 30 end 71). Watch for rigna.

2Vi ACRE WOODED LOT WITH 
3.360 sa FT. METAL BLDG.

In Established Residential Area 
Frontage on Highway 30 

80% Financing -10% Interest
FORMER SKEETER S MARINE___________

liom HVWW 30 far cowwwreW uit A«c«sf b on Emm* Line.
I: FrtdBV, Mw 3L fcwn l(H» fcin. lo I2.-O0noon.

20% UOM OA ^ of wuien. C«W w CMtM ckwfc ^SRmwwv Jo* Am AwatoMm. me. PWMiW Of compwy *■ be
~ - WboafcWlo«ko«^**Wt«itdioUMOMCthM3co.«pwy.

• c^Ort lor de.4 Acowib fa r
i«thon

,v.3d»*S£i^SVSl
(ei44«»2I7S)lermoKl

ISSUES ^5.C«*od 
tMa Inu^

rsass^mi to-^Ka-Jf
rgwdfdttwtof

•ncooN kut Mt f««M to

Unttetl States

p5bW 90M&1444 «r SOT-2W-I123

Jl:



1
William Bland 

new commander 

of Legion post
WUliaio Bland, a IMS alamnna 

of Plymoolh Hiffa achool who law
Rkhaid Htbaa ia atoond vfca-

C. A. Carlson, 
carpenter,^ 
succumbs arSO

A Oangaa raaldant S3 yaarn, Carl 
A. Carbon. 80, dbd Satiatlay 
ailtonoon in Shalby Mamoikl 
hoa^tal of an Olnaaa of thiaa daya.

He waa bom in Ludlow. Pa.. 
Sapt 29,1904. Ha waa employed aa 

carpantar by Fred Mallick,
nandar, William Faiiomalact- builder, and waa a member

aarvka m Vietnam, waa aiavatad ad adjutant, J. Mas Fidlar raabct. Gan«ea United Church of Chrbt, 
from firat vice-eommandar to ad hiatorian, Salratora J. Olorbao "hare he waa a choriater. Ha waa 
commander by Ebrat-Paraal Poet raalactad chaplain, Vanea C. traaaurer of the church for 45

New Haven 
alumni 
to reunite

Reunion of New Haven High 
achool alumni will take place 
Saturday, Aug. 3, in Pint United 
Methodbt church. New Haven, 
aaya Cbude Bauer, preaident.

Mra. Erven McNeal, Tel. 935- 
0661, publicity chairman, will 
raapond to inquiriaa.
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Pet vaccination set 
at Shelby Sunday

gaj^nid* for dOfS 
andcatewillbccondttotod Sunday 
from noon to 2 p.m. at Shelby Fire 
•tation.

A charge of $6 foraach pet will be 
payable.

AU dogs must be leashed and 
ondar control of an adult Cats 
must be in a carrying case or #ide 
mesh bag.

All animale under one yttr old 
will be immunized for one year.

Animale otore than one year old 
will be immunized for three yearv.

Richland County Veterinary 
Medical association and Mans- 
field'Richland County Health 
department annually presentthia 
clinic. •

447. American Lagion, May 15.
Bernard A. Garrett ia the new 

firet vioeeommand

D. Douglas Brumbach was 
brought May 14 from Willard Area 
hospital by Plymouth ambulance 
•qnad.

tiaaon Kren. Shiloh, waa ad- 
mittad to WUlard Area hoepital 
Thursday.
Thursday and rdaaaed Saturday.

Robert Barr waa released at 
WUlard Friday.

Mra. Veima Sipe waa released 
Saturday. She ia the aunt of Mra. 
Eugene O. Boeder, with whom ahe 
retidea.

William Dent waa taken from 
Shelby Memorial hospital to St 
Francta Restorative center. Green 
Springe. Monday.

Hoffrnan. Sr. reelected eervice years, 
officer. Hia wife, nee Marjorie ReynoMe;

Eugene O. Boeder, e nominee brothers, Gustave, Pmnpano 
from the floor, defeated two Beadi, Fla.; Oacar E., Lucas; 
candidataa, one of whom waa also Richard, Philadelphia, Pa., and 
nominatad from the floor, tor WUbur, Shelby, and two aiaters, 
finance officer. Mrs. Betty Briggs, Ganges, and

RnaeeU Famar ia aergeantat- Mrs. Alma Molnar. North Port, 
arms. Fla., aurvive.

A brother, Clair John Carlson, 
Mt Jewett. Fla., died eix wa^ 
ago.

Hia minister, the Rev. Garry 
Critee, conducted aervicee from the 
church Tuesday at 10:30 a, m. 
Interment was in Adams c«ne- 
lery, Bowman Street road.

A daughter wu bum in Wilbid •« ihr
^r« haquteJ BatunUy to lb« -W-ted,

Chute* Kaylor*. WiUud. Thu 
H*Ute Kuylon, Shiloh, uu thu 
paternal grandparents.

MfhHoodPKSMtlMtT

Life saving 
starts June 3

All 
about 

town ..

50th reunion 
of Shiloh class 
set at banquet

bubenondooite McCollum. Houu-
the bm. Tex., and Virginia Keteer, Lou

Mr. and Mra. J. Hairte Poetema 
have raturaed from Sebting, Fla., 
where they have spent the winter 
montlu. He te recovering from 

ARC life aaving ooorae recent heart eurgery. 
wlU begin in Mary Fate Mr. and Mra William HUI 
Park Pool June 3 at 0 a.m. attended the annual epring meet- 

Fee I* fS for applicant* log Sunday of the Kentucky, 
who are 16 yaara old bo- Indian* and Ohio chapter, ?Third 
fore June 4. Armoured divieion, at Armco perk,

Regietratlon at the pool Middletown. They plan to attend 
wiU be Jane 3 at 0 a.m. ft* tliviiion meet in July in 

Chicago, lU.
Jenold Harrington, Jamea En- 

derby, Richard Veeterman and 
Steven Burkhaltsr, Willard, spent 
last week fishing at Lake Pyma- 
tuning, Pe. Mrs. Herrington srith 
Mrs. Joseph Lakes waa a Friday 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Todd 

Claes of 1936, Case Township **. Feckler. 
HighacbooLwiUbebonotedc •
50th anniveraary during xne ------------ .~—».******* *aw*^,AJw»
anohal Alumni banquet of Shiloh Angelee, Cal., will arriveSaturday 
High achool. ^ the weekend with Miae

There were 23 members in the Danner. The latter re*
class. It had two vaUdktcTiane, <^tl^layrftheroleofajudge 
Clarice Bolock and Beatrice How* program ‘'Dallas'
ard. Both delivered apeechee 
during the graduation cereroonias 
May 15.1936.

Members of the daaa were Mae 
Arnold, William Adams, Kenn^
Baker. Marie Bloom, Jean Clark,
Rosa Fackler, Mary Ferrell, Kath* Fireman were called to Happy 
laan Holtz; HoUowcoortSatmrdayat5:15p.m.

Also, Stella Keller, Bemite Goth. A trailer waa smoke filled.
Mary Sloan, Carl Smith. Margy There waa little damage.
Urie. Eldo Varchmin;

Newsy notes . . .
Edward Williame.

Three members havedied.These A Plymouth High 12th grader te 
ate WUiam Boldt, Keith Dawson *“«<*>ved outetand-
andJahnRaeaell. pre^ted by the

After the banquet, those attend- R«htendC<^ty Ofto of Educe- 
ing have been invited to the home S.®" . W^-Stady ^rdinetors, 
of Mr. and Mre. Robert D. For- Mertm Maxiei end WiUiam Weiee, 
aythe.

Smoky trailer 
dealt with

»ia Donald Patton.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
Heie'ie excerpts from the teg of warrant for fUhu* to appear ia 

Plymouth Polio* department ' court 
May 13,3:20 p.m.: Bat and glove May 18, 9:22 pm: Snepickma 

found at Weber parson rspoited at high school.
Hay 13, 6:52 p m.: Domsatic May 18,11:36 p m,: Aaatetancs 

dispute rsportad in Beshnan atist of K-9 dog lequaatad by Norwalk 
May.13,9:46 p.mj Open window polk*, 

foand at 176 Bealman atiaet May 17, 23)6 ami Open door
May 13, 10:46 pm Ba^lkkma fimad at high aeheoL

rapoitad at 262 May 17, 12:^|^ip: Vehicte
Sandoakyi 1 214 Watt

May 14, 12:47 a.m Open win- Bnadsray. 
dow found at 262 Sandnakystrsat May 17, 3:16 p m Cathy

May 14, 8.-06 am: Animal 84oUing*, 31, 27 Sanduaky atrest 
complaint lodged in Maple stiast raportad for incarceration at 

May 14. 010 am: William B. Shalby. eonvictad of DWt in 
Reas wimplalned hia car was Plymoath. 
atnek by a baOat May 17. 3:42 p m Aaatetanos

May 14. 6:46 p m Saapiefon* isqaaatad fat Roat* 61. 
person rsportad at 122 Weal May 17, lldU p m Aaatetancs 
Broadway. reqaeatsd In Mill* toad.

May 16,13)1 am Open window May 17.11:38 p nt: Aaatetanos 
foand at 189 Bandiafcy stmt iS6nealedatBoatm234 and61.

May 15, 2:89 pm: 0|Mn door May 18, 1:13 am: Open door 
fsand at 282 Sanduaky efreat found in Sanduaky atrest 

May 16, 2:46 pas,: Animal May 18, 4:19 p m- Aastetanc* 
complaint raosivad from Orsan- taqasatsd at high school 
■asm esmitmy. May 18,103)8 p at: Aasiatanes

May 16, 3-40 p m Waltet rsqaastad ia Kahn road, 
rspostad teat at 18 East Main May 19. 2:27 p m.: Aastetanc* 
atnst laqamtsd at Granny's Market

May 16. 6«4 p m Aadatano* May 10, 7:47 p m 8**0kfoa* 
laqamtsd in Thm atrsat pstaon rsportad at Chateb of

May 16. 8:34 pm- Vahkte Christ 
itmovsd from 7 East Main strast May 19, 11:48 pm Domsstie 

May 16, 3:40 p at: Bkhani R dtelathanes rspostad atUMal- 
rnmm, 18. sttitaid *■ WBMid hserystesst

IbiilcillMrIJMI
23 muiioc Americsns - young 
and old. men and woman<'r)avc 
nigft bk>od pressure

Like half ol them, you could 
have it and not know it You can 
feel healt&y. be active and itiH 
have It.
Unireaied. it can lead to stroke 
or heart attack rt t easily da- 
lecied. and can uauaily be con
trolled

Don I lake chances Have your 
Mood presaufli checked, and 
follow your doctor s orders

Home of 
Plymouth Phafattcy

MARKET
Your FaiewRy Svpca VaIw Storb

Quality RedkiiM* 
at Practical Pikas 

TsI. 687-5332

iQtbSMtm-IMpmHapWfnniSal^ 262 Sandusky St. We accept food stamps 
W«M-tpmta«R>NrT*m0agMMta** PlyMOUrh Seivint Plyroouth and Eiwirom

with Pride and DistinctionPh.U7-Mai

COOKOUT
Al Marvin and Larry Bland got 

together with Pepsi Cola Co. apin 
and have planned a

Memorial-Weekend
Cookout

featuring our own freshly made 
Bratwurst 

and
Italian Sausage

Bratwurst
Sandwich

Pepsi's New

SLICE

791:
Italian Sausage Sandwiches 

available, too!

ONIV THE NEWSPAree bongi 
you complele slecllon newi 

jidelightj, bockgrovnd. u- 
lues the before ood oft« 
newt, complete with tobulo 
liont for study on how your fo 
vontet woo—;or lost.

FREE SAMPLES
Ai and Larry will also feature their in-house

BRATWURST lb.
All 12-pack PEPSI and SLICE

OFMNS ®3. $2”

Ike Howard and the gang from 
Bonded Propane

will be at Mack’s Super Valu this weekend . 
with their full display of

Gas Grills

Be sure to stop out front of our store 
for a real Cookout!
Everyone’s Invited!

Need help planning your graduation party?
Call Al or Larry, or Steve in our Deli department, 

tor answers in Cheese and Party Trays, Baked Ham. 
Cooked Beef, Sandwich Spreads, Sandwich Buns, etc.

Call our Meat and Deli Specialists and get that 
load off your mind

--------------Graduation Special-------------
Daisyfield 

Baked Ham

.$179
Macaroni Salad 
Potato Salad 

and
Cole Slaw

10
$790

From
Plymouth Pharmacy

Check it out!
24-hr. Film developing

Valuable coupon

12 Exp Only 2" 
15 Exp Only 3~ 
24 Exp Only 5" 
36 Exp OnlyT-

t/ximt
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fi!
Library notes 
two memorials

■ Wc*’

f<

4^ .̂ ff'

'.W

f
i« recorded by Mr*. J. Harold 
Caahman. Plymoath Uln-ary.

FVienda and neighbon of La- 
Veme Moore have contributad to 
Plymouth Ubrary, Mra. J. Harold 
Cashman, librarian, reporU.

One finds best recipes 

in the darnedest places!

Kin of Meisers wed 

at New Washington
Mias Amber Elizabeth Heydii^- 

erwaa married May 11 inanuptial 
maze eung at noon in St. Barnard's 
Boman Catholic church at New 
Washington to Gerald Franklin 
Hiler.

The Rev, Robert DeSloover was 
celebrant

Daughter of the Allan Heyding- 
era, New Washington, the bride is 
the granddaughter of the late 
Robert L Meisers.

Mark K^res was soloist and 
organist He joined Karen Blum in 
dueU. They were accompanied by 
the church chmr.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired in white 
organza over taffeta, styled with 
scoop neckline and 1^-ofmotton 
sleeves with natural waist The 
skirt flowed into a cathedral- 
length train. Her hat was of 
Alencon lace, to which was 
attached a veiling of fingertip 
length. She carried her mother's 
prayer book and lavender and 
white rosea with butterfly orchid 
■rid greens.

All ^ 
aboiit; 

town .. V

Miss Natalie Kehree, maid of 
honor, and the bridesmaids, Teri 
Hay. the bridegroom’s niece: 
Cheryl Kimmel and Kathi Kehree. 
the lode's cousins. Trad Meiser

others in grape, with scoop neck
line and gathered sleeves accented 
with seed pearls. A ruffled train 
was styled in a bustle. Th^r wore 
lavender rosea and baby’s breath 
in their hair.

Louis Hile, his brother, was best 
man. Blake and Christopher 
Heydinger, the bride's brothers; 
James, Karl and Robert Hiler, the 
bridegroom’s brothers, and Benja
min Kimmel ushered.

A reception took ;dace in the 
church hall.

Ex-pastor 
invites friends 
to celebration

The Rev. Robert Hall, former 
paator of First Evangelical Luth
eran church, has invited hia 
PlymouUi frienda to attend the 
160th anniversary of St Michael'a 
Lutheran church, Mifflin, June 9, 
with the aervice at 10 a. m. A 
covered diah luncheon will be 
eerved at 11:30 a. m.

The spedal commemorative 
eervice ie planned for 2 p.m. sritb a 
reception afterwarda.

Gebert kin 
married 
in Bay State

Miaa Mary Katherine Kriater 
became the bride of Richard 
Reinert May 4 in King’s Chapel. 
Boston, Mate.

She ia the daught^ of Mr. and 
iriater. Wilming-

By AUNT LIZ little, intereeting stories to go with
This country has more unheard them, 

of heroes than those you read like the story of a Keataclgr boat
about which ia rathsr sad becauss who had an annual Darby day 
sveryone wants to be a hero. breakfest filled with juleps, to 

Everyone knows who the big whidi be invited everyone in- 
ones of cooking are. Such as JttUe, volved with horses, rich, poor and 
Jimmy Beard, Craig Claiboums of in between. One day he noticed a 
the New York Timee and his farmer standing with an empty 
sidekick, Pierre Franey, and plaU surveying a sumptuous 
M.F.K. lusher, whose cookbooks buflst table of luxuries, so he 
are like novels. wsndwed over to see what the

I guess writing a cookbook is problsm was. 'The farmer was 
something everyone wants to do; m«r^ trying to decide which diah 
and a lot do it was the ’iUlablee". And with that

In a houeecleaning spree I tale, comes s great Kentucky bUek 
discovered we had a classic that I bsan soup rsdi 
had forgotten. It is a little pocket
edition that got tucked awey in .. 
comer. I must have picked it up one 
day years ago because of the little 
^e World's Beet Redpee” and so

comer. I must b
Mn soup recipe.
None of his redpes is the "far- 

out** kind. They are practical, just 
Ukt ordinary cooking around the 
world is.

Since this is the season for 
help me it ia just that' outdoor griOs, his Chinese barbe

ll was written by Marvin Small que sauce can come in handy. He 
who apparently was an executive aays that the Chinese use more 
who had retired from an advertis- sauce than meat *o this can be 
ing agency that took him a|;ound great on rice, 
the world. Each place he viaited, be Combine all this in a sauce pan
teemed to come back with its best and just heat a little until it mixes: 
redpes. s fourth of s cqp of soy sauce, two

If you have it treasure it If you tablespoons of honey, one table- 
don’t try to find it It is worth it spoon of brown sugar, a teaspoon 

What is so nice about it is that ofsalt a half teaspoon of pepper, a 
some of his choice redpes have minced clovsofgarlic and a grated

<me and a half inch of freeb ginger 
root When it Is all mixed, add a 
half jiggar of ordinary brandy, nt 
half jigger of ordinary brandy, not 
fruit flavored.

Thie doee not make very mudt 
you can tell, so double or triple it if 
needed.

He has a redpe from Bess 
Truman that had bean in bar 
family for tevoal hundred years 
far pound cake, which is great 
topped with strawberriee and 
cream.

This goes in a tube pan and 
bakes at about 310 degrses for at 
Isast an hour.

CresuD two cups of sugar with 
just less than a pound of butter, 
add nine beaten egg yolks. Then 
gradually i 
cups of fle

egg y<
stir in four and a half 

cupe of flour and a teaspoon of 
lemon flavoring.

The tgg whites can be made into 
meringues, which are another 
treat with strawberries.

Beat them until frothy, slowly 
add a teaspoon of vanilla and a 
fourth of a teaspoon of cream of 
tartar. Then gradually while 
beating add two cups of sugar.

Drop spoonfuls on waxed paper 
cm a cookie sheet, and bake at 256 
degrees for almost an hour.

lughl
Mrs. Charles J. Kri 
ton. Del. Her mother is the former 
Mary Gebert of Plymouth.

The bride is a graduate of 
Oberlin college, her father’s alma 
mater, and is associated with a 
Boston bank.

Mr. Reinert is an oceanographer. 
After the ccranony. a reception 

took pace at the Parker House.
The newly married couple is 

living in Somerville. Mass. 
Among the wedding guests were 

ide's aunts and aundes, the
Buckeye Central High school
employed by Quality Printing Co., --------- --- .umvio,
Bucyrus. The bridegroom, also s Wayne Geberts, Plymouth, and the 
Buckeye Central graduate, is Neil Geberts, l^berton. Mrs. 
employed by C. E. White Co.. New 
Washington.

PHisS seeks 
volunteers 
to aid tourists

Rob^ Hughes, the former Audrey 
Dininger. Rocky River, a family 
friend, was also s guest

For the convenience of patients,

Roy J. Johnson, M.D., Inc. 
Announces New Office Hours:

Mon., Tues., Tburs. and Fri.
10:30 a.m. — 4:30 p.m.

Wed., 6:30 d.m. — p.m.

Wednesday evenings and Saturday mornings 
Reserved for hypnotherapy and habit modification

(elimination of inalght problems, smoking, tension)

Please CaU 342-2941 or 687-6632 
For your Appointments

Volunteers to work in the 
museum and tourist information 
center daring June. July and 

George A. Carher. formerly of August are sought by Plymouth 
Plymoath. where he wasemployed Area Historical society 
as chief compositor in The Adver- Hours would be on Mondaye 
ti«r from 1953 to 1959. «mt«d the throu*hSotarday.from 10a.m.to 
A. L. Paddocka. Jr.. 78 Plymouth 4pm.andSundaytfrom lto5p.m. 
afreet, Friday. He ia recovering Dooglaa A. Dickaon at 687-M36 
from pancreatic ,urgery. He u wiU counael volunteer!, 
employed by Ohio State univer- A work day i. Mt at the muaelim
iity t publicationa office. Colum- May 23 from 2 to 7 p. m. The 

ra t . « . , museum will open May 27.
Pvt. Richard L. Stephens, son of The society’s survey of older 

the Jamee B. Stephenaea, Plym- houae. ia conUnoing. Forma on 
outh route 1, haa completed baaic which to aubmit data are avaiUble 
training at Fort Jackson, S.C. the village hall.

He is a 1984 graduate of Plym
outh High school.

Mrs. Faust’s grandson 
to be graduated

his second year of pre-roedical 
studies at Miami university,

Scott Combs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwood Comba, Columbus, and 
grandson of Mrs. Darrell B. Faust 
and the late Dr. Faust, will 
graduate June 7 from Hilliard 
High school.

He plans to continue his educa
tion at Columbus Technical insti
tute.

His brother, Brent, is finishing

Mrs. Inez Marshall was hostess 
to her cousin, Brice Arnett, 
Fostoris. and his daughter, Mrs. 
Susan CampbeO, Blackfoot, Ida., 
Monday. '

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Eckrich All Meat All Beef and Cheese 

HOT DOGS FRANKS
ioi.pU$l” ii.pkg$P*

Store Made Bratwurst lb. $U’ 

Hot Sausage lb. $1”

BAUER'S MARKET
IE.IMltL.tkiM ItLttf-lMO

GKEATGOOBnrEARGewmaarBuvs!

T mHISS *49” ri»/70tl3
UMdWMttUSwt

*'■

Size Sole Price Size Sate Price
P19S/70R13 53.93 
PI95/70RU 59.97 
P20S/70RI4 *2.92 
P2I5/7MI4 55.43

P22S/70P14 57.55 
P225/70ft1S 59.55 
P235/70R15 70.95 
P2S5/60m5 75.58

MmA
MDIAL

38“
nss/tNis

Size Sole Price SiM Sale Price

P165/80RI3 43.92 P205/75R14 52.92
P175/75R13 42.95 P205/75R15 54.95
P18S/80R13 43.93 P215/7SRI5 57.97
PI85/75R14 40.95 P225/75RI5 59.99
PI95/75R14 49.99 P235/75R15 52.95

mM
Modern TIRE mart inc.

_ ___ _ , . . ■ 25 V#or» Sh*fcr'»
iwiM'.iM.TMw AMMA. OUesI « Only CompMk Tlr* Stor*

„£jl
oood/vear f7ftGiWaStafey 342S18Str3«-Slll 

IMySttS Sm.8»IIm

fe1



Donell Branham 

leads Red girls 

in regionals
Hall chosen to all-loop nine
?SSr:ES52&s-£S-ia

H

• . ■ :
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bonorabl* mention.
Stove HnU. lOth gr 

choice in the outfield.
"And ■ Uuk child «hnU la«l Th. othcn who qiinhlicd in four “ the honorable Steve t

ST! *™ "" -c:-------- J
somtmMM »K- ^.loari____ # *».. Fault, and Stov^

— went to Jim Worden, 11th grader,
. .lonorable mention went to Black River, 

rader, la a John Murray, Maplelon; Joe In the infield the all-league team 
k ku Weatem Rcaerve, and haa Mark Stacey, Monroeville’e

Ediaon, aU 12th aouthpaw thrower and hitter, firat 
baer, Greg Porbueh. Mapleton

Second team eelectione are 
Kevin Druahel, Mapleton, firat 
baae; Chip Motolik, Weatarn 
Reaerve, aecond baae; Tom Schaf- 
fer, Monroeville, abortotop: Mike 
Bailey. New London, thh 

Each ie a 12th grad^.
New London, third baae.

------ ie a 12th grad«
Honorable mention wee accord-

~..gwomana.ecom..„mma lie Merer an ‘ —ndt^lL; BrilJ^g;, S

Plymouth girla will be lad by a Thaae four and another girl, the
----- A-----k.i.k.^.k. v.r..iil. v-tijy Weiiier, will -I i f -4 r~V J 1Ked teams place 10th

^meterdaah, witha

M kjtuvuw KigM wuj 09 lea oy a siscwiuuxmo
young ninth grader who iajuet the vereatile Kai. 
third diatalTcompetitor to wear the wpreeentPlymoL ...
red and white to qualify for competition. Miae_______
regionale in four evoito. in the 400'meter daah, with a

Count ’em: four. time of 1 min. 3.11

the 1966 Pirdeinde confu 
champion in the 300-metor 

*hnrdlee. gw mi ui ui«
On Saturday the led the Big Red 128fL6ine. 

girle to eeventh place in the district 
meet at Bncynu with 34 2/3 
pointo. She qualified not only in 

ty but aleo in the 600-

He who thinks it was a succeas- pointo computed.
f"l year for Plymouth High echool The PiraU. amaaaed 89 poinU •» 38.5, South Hall’, teammatea in the outfield

- ference »^te m the regional meA athletica had better look again. New London waa a^n7 wiU. ™"‘»' »* 34.® and Plym- are Jim Goon. 12th grader. Maple-
" fJ^k“ ^*k"' P**"-* The Big Red finiehed 10th and 54. Weeter^ l(^e 3' » ton, and Shmmon Wolfe, Wertim

I"t in the Firelande conference St. Paul’, and Ediaon Ued for , 7*" ““P“- Reaerve, 11th grader,
iigj^ 128ft.5lne, all-eporte trophy competition. fourth at 46,5, Monroeville eUth at ‘“m2”'.,, • ... Second team aelectiona are Scott

ed to these infielders: Bob Buch
er, first bosemun; 
la^ River, second

imi nnowiion, treat- baeeman; Shane aUen, Ediacm, 
base. Each is a 12th uid Jim Anderson, Crestview, 

shortstop; Sonny Gee. Creetview, 
and Mike Flowere, Edison, third 
baseman.

Allen is a 10th gradw, Channel 
Anderson, Gee and Flowers arc 
11th graders, the others 12th

Mapl^ eighth at 38.5, South '^HiUra teammatea in the outfield

her specialty but aleo in the (— 
meter relay, in which the Big Red 
finished second, behind Lucas; in 
the high jump, in which she took 
third place, at four feet five inches, 
behii^ Oiebler of Colonel Craw
ford and Burkes of Mohawk; and 
the mile nday. in which Plymouth 
placed third, behind Colonel 
Crawford and South Central

"IK"
Gilbert named 
Cougar coach

Stava GUbert ia lha naw haad 
football coach at Creatviaw High 
achool.

Ha waa appointad to anccaed 
. Jarry Marahall, whoaa contract 

waa not ranawed aftar a 2-and-8 
aaaaon.

Aaaiatant coach at Norwalk for 
tho laat four aeaaona, Gtlbort will 

^.tiontinue to live then with hia wife, 
Nancy, and aon, Aaron, eight, a 
second grade pupil in St. Mar/a 
parish school.

He ia a 1968 alomnua of St. 
Franda High school in Toledo and 
a 1973 graduate of tho Univanity 
of Toledo. He will teach aodal 
atndiaa.

He coached five yean at the 
grade achool level and 12 yean at 
the high achool level. Befon going 
to Norwalk he wee aaaiatant at 
North Baltimon for two yean and 
aaaiatant at Bowling Green for sui 
yean. One of hia aaeodatea at the 
latter poet waa Dayton (Hub) Reed, 
former Creetview heed coach who 
ia a Plymouth alumna.

PML to open 
with three games 
here Monday

p.m.,1 
at 3 p.

PML will open its 29th season. 
May 27 with a triple header in 
Weber Stadium.

Yanks will play the Cabs at 1 
., Tigen will tacklt the Indiana 

1 p.m. and Tigen wilhengage a 
WiU^ team at 6 pjn.

Beginning May 30, a ragulai 
two-nighla-a-wsak slate will be 
maintained, on Mondays and 
Thnmdaya, firat game to start 
promptly at 6 pjn.. second gams at 
7:30 p. m.

No inning of tho first game may 
begin aftar 8 p.m., no inning of lha 
asoond game aftar 10 p.m.

Homo team ia naponaible (be 
preparation of the fial^

A drawing for $175 in cash will 
ha conducted May 27.

Bamaindar of tho slate, botna 
hated first:

May 30, Indiana va. Tanka, Cubs 
va. Rada;

Jane 3. Tigan vs. Rada, Indians 
va. Chiba;«, Cabs va. Tigara. Rada 
va. Yanka; 10, Yanks vs. Tigara, 
Bads vs. Indians; 13, Yanka va. 
Indiana. Bade va. Cabs: 17. Tigan 
va. Cuba. Bade vs. Indiana; 20, 
Cabs va. Indians, Tigara va. 
Yanks; 24. Yanka vs. Bads, In. 
diana va. Tigan: 27, Rads va. 
TIgtea, Cabs va. Yanka;

Jaly 1, Indiana vs. Yanka 
■n llfan; 8, Indiaaa va. Yankte 
Cabs va. Rada; 11, Rada va. Tanki^ 
Yanka va. Cabs; IS. Tla«a va. 
Rada. Yanka va. Caha; lAladtaas 
vsBada. Cobs vs. Item.

Exams set 
for athletes

aU-sporta trophy competit

iofk':^'up“7thourth*'bi;:gSi^

----- • ■» «MIU OUISUII UR2 lor

fourth at 46 ,5, Monroeville aUfo at ^
rankinga of the 10 achooU:

Speicher. New 
Clifford.

(Legend: G ie golf. C ie croee 
_ountry, V ie volleyball. F ie 

Phyekal examinutionu football, W ie wreetling, GB ie

London; Larry 
Clifford. Black River, and RoUie 
Bovia, South Central Honorable

for pupile intending »w 
participate in athletica in 
PlynuMith High echool next 
year will be conducted at 
Willard at no charge July 
22 and 29.

Girle will be examined 
July 22 at 8 a.m.

Boya will be examined 
July 29 at 8 a.m.

Vane will leave the high 
achool each of thoae daya 
at 7:30 a.m.

Creetview 
Mapleton 
Western Reserve 
South Central 
Edison '
Monroeville 
New London 
SL Pauls

« , Bovie, South Central Honorable
girls' basketball, 6B is boys' field, GT is girls’track and field, B mention went to Steve Ensign, 
basketball. BT ie boys’ track and ie baseball.) _ ^ Black River. Robert Cheek. Mon-

' * ' roeville; Dave Britt. Mapleton. and
Michael Schaffer, St. Paul’s.

C V P W GB BB BT GT Speicher. Clifford end Ensign
are 11th graders, the others 12th 
graders.

Jim Worden. 11th gr
able mention at

8.5 
10
5.5
5.6

Plymouth 
Blalack River

Worden. 11th grader. Black 
River, won honorab 
catcher.

Shawn Rogers ie the first team 
designated hitter. Monroeviile’e 
Warren Maiden, a 12th grader, 
was the second choice.

Bob Lippert, St Paul's, was 
hands-down selection for coach-of- 
the-year.

About Bulls (Sf Bears (S? Savings Bonds.
According to people in the stock market, bulls 
are good and bears are bad. But if you’re buy
ing U.S. Savings Bonds through the Payroll 
Savings Plan, you don’t have to worry about 
missing a ride on the bull or being devoured 
by the Wall Street bear
When the bull is dominant in 
the market and rates are high, 
you’ll share in those higher 
returns because Bonds now 
have a variable interest rate.

‘.r-

Mi

Take|Q
. stock\s«^ 

in^^^erica.

And that means there’s no limit on how much 
you can earn.
But if the bear takes over and rates decline, 
you’re protected by a guaranteed minimum of 

7.5%. And that’s only minimum. 
Chances are youll do a lot 

better over time. 
All you have to do is hold 
your Bonds five yrars or 

more and you can ride the 
bull and beat the bear

A PMk Swvkw o*'t^ Nnratwpvf s Tlw Aavertising Coiwil

■
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Wise Shc^qi»e» Look Here Fireti

A Business Directory
DR P. R HAVER 

OPTOMETRIST, INC. 
OlaWM aBAHad and SoftaaaaaAHi

COD^I
N^»r Hoan

Monday, TVwaday and Friday 
8 ajn. to 6:30 p-m. 

Wadnoaday 8 ajn. to 6:30 pjn. 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Satntday 8 aon. to 3 pjn.
Tai. 687.8791 for an atipointmant 

13 Waat Broadway, Plymonth
tie------- --------- /—

Tlwaaa Oicana aritfa 'CoiorOlo',' 
Btocy A Clark, Kimball and KoUar 
ACampbaU pianoa. Saa tfaaaa at 
TANNERY PIANO A ORGAN 
RALER 9 milaa aonth of Attica. t&

PLUMBING
Coaplata Plnmbinf A Haatina. 
avrioa. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING, 269 Rina St., Plymonth. O., 
TR Laonard Fannar at 8878836.

tfc

FOB SALE: Electric motora. 
aaaatal aina, oaad. all in woridnf 
cdnditioii. Saa at 14 Eaat Main

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER Public Square 
Plymonth. The anawtr to ke^in( 
ygar car in food ahapa for eafa 
driTin*. Tal. 687-0661. tfc

All Types o'

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF ^

‘^eddoigStatiwietij 
Shelby Printing

17 WMtwngton Si. ShNby. Ohio 
PHONE ,342 3171

Onfy the

Fumiturey Appliance# 
Color TVs, New ft U*ed 

Low Price#
Good Selection 

30 Day Layaway#

Plymouth Flea Mkt.
6 Main Stay Plymouthy O. 
Wed. through Sat. 10^

ALL SEASONS
Real Estate Aasodate*

I Birchfield St. Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedecn, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We sell Plymou^ 
a nice place to live

publicly open 
the resurfacing of various streets 
in the Village of Plymouth, Ohio.

FOR RENT: Plymouth, three ninety (90) dayi 
grooms in modem four-unit Bid should be 

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979, apartment First floor. No p^. Certified Check, or^ 
iasue of The Advertiser in good Low utilitii' uUUUcs. $255 

Shelby 347-1249.

iccon^psnied by a 
>r bid bond, in an 

a month. TeI. amount equal to 10% of total bid. 
23,30c Deposit refundable upon execution

___________  of contract or rejection of bid.
Each envelope should be sealed 

and clearly marked "BID FOR

condition. Tel. 687-66U.

for SALE: 1968 Chevrolet truck,

new heel-and-toe weighted irons. ___________________________2
We iMk* trade-ins, and we offer a
complete line of repairs nnd BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES „„„
refmiahing. VIC'S CUSTOM SATELUTE JENNAS Q^io epecification., clea
GOLF. 149 Poplar St. Shelby, 0., PAY PHONES. Nation^ Com- fading, *,here neceaaary,
TaL 342-2367. 23,30c pany needs deale^ Complete ^oat and rolling.
--------------------------- ■'—-—----- Training Provid^ No Inventory g of the Village Council,

CALL CHRIS PHILUPS Required. Complete Umta from pij^outh, Ohio.
gor all your hauling $499.(X) Wholesale. 24 Hours 303- . Clerk-Treasurer
and backhoe needs. 570-7800. 23,30p 23,30,6c

T^ 687-1111

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION; 
Siding, roofing. Soffet and gutter 
systems. Free estimates for all 
your building needs. Tel. 347-3718.

tfc

LEGAL NOTICELEGAL NtmUE
Sealed bids will be received by m 
le Village of Plymouth until 0 

lay. June 
iandusky

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. WiUmrd

Complete Wateh .& Jewelry Repair

Plymout
twelve o'clock noon. Monday, June 
17.1985, at iU office. 25 Sandusky 
Street, Plymouth, Ohio, and there 
publicly opened and read aloud for 
one 32 ft. X 40 ft- pole building for 
Cemetery Dept

Proap^ve bidders may obtain 
spedficationa and information 
from the Utility Office at 25 
Sandusky street. Plymouth. Ohio, 
and by contacting .James C. Root, 
its Village Administrator.

The Village reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids and to waive 
irregularities in the submitting of | 
bids. Prices should be firm for* 
ninety (90) dayi 

Bidshould.be
Certified ChMk. or bid bond, 
amount equal to 10% of total bid. 
Deposit refundable upon execution 
of contract or rejection of bid..

Each envelope should be sealed 
and clearly marked "BID FOR 
POLE BUILDING".

By order of the Village Council.
Plymouth. Ohio.

John Pazzini. Clerk-Treasurer 
23.30.6c

May 25
Lisa Robinson 

and
Ken Kowitt

June 8
Robin Moran 

and
Gary Robinson

June 21
Diane Schodorf 

and
David Miller

July 27
Joan Reber 

and
Tom Kanney

PUBLIC AUCTION 
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 28 

4 p.m.

home, I will offer the following n
located at 80 Bell Street, (off Route 61 S)

Due to breaking up housekeeping and residing in rest 
r the following real 1

property. I 
Plymouth. O.

REAL ESTATE
Located in the Village of Plymouth, and being the South 

part of Lot No. 232 of said city and being 60 x 232 ft. with 
two story home, with four rooms and bath down, three 
bedrooms up. This home is ideal for young ambitious 
couple as it is in need of remodeling. Terms of sale: 10% 
down, balance on or before 30 days, sale subject to 
approval of owner, William E. Massinger. Real estate to 
sell at 4 p.m. For information contact Auctioneer. 
Hancock Agency, broker.

at 4 p.n-
k Agency, broker.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ft ANTIQUES

Refrigerator, Maytag wringer washer, gas range,
ack 

ting
stand, plankbottom chairs. Mission oak desk, oak rocker.

nger
Sellers aptique kitchen cupboard, 10 oak pressed bai 
chairs, carved lion head Morris back chair, smoki

sofa bed, oak child’s cane bottom rocker, sewing stand, 
two oack rockers, stand sa4 tables, walnut antique wash 
stand, oak drop leaf table, kitchen cupboard, drop leaf 
stand, roll a way bed, antique night stand and chest of 
drawers, oak dresser, dresser, oak double bed. double bed. 
Jenny Lind bed, antique wash stand. Depression bowls 
and pitcher, berry set, souvenir cup, two glass chickens, 
miniature punch bowl and creamer and sugar, individual 
salts, butter dUh, pitcher and bowl, costume jewelry, 
pottery vase, Weller vase, primitive bench with two 
drawers, Cuttier & Ives "The Heathen Chinee" print. Seth 
Thomas mantel clock, antique kitchen clock, oak mirror 
with coat rack, post card, old Valentines, greeting cards, 
glass stand. Color Boy iron bank, wood boxes, antique

pper.
boxes, a

picture frames, small reverse painted lamp, bottle capp 
miniature dolls, miniature china doll head, tin dinner
bucket, tailors iron, min. iron, flat iron, straight razor.
drying rack, old children’s books, books, rag rugs, oak 
mirror, two antique quilts, large amt comforters, deep 
shadow frame, finger kerosene lamp. New York StandardOtlflUWW 6IOJUV, 1U8BCI ACl VKIIC 10J2I|;. ;^cw I UTK oi.aiiuttru
pocket watch, iron kettle, wash Ixiard, dryinR rack, 
kitchen scale, meat aaw, granite canner, carpet beater, 
batter bowl,'cTocka, copper boiler, shoe lath, pitcher pump, 
antique wood tool Ixiz, wood chisels, hand saws, saw vise, 
wood bit handles, breast drill, wood plane, scribers, 
adjustable square, beam drill, dishes, glassware, cooking 
utensils, household items, folding sewing table, wicker 
clothes basket, iron bench, floor lamps, elec, sweeper, card 
uWe, plant stands, puzzles, paper back books, large amt 
linens, commode, sewing and knitting supplies, elec, 
heater, carpet sweeper, canes, oval rug, silverware, food 
grinder, utility cart, treadle sewing machine, window 
shutters, porch swing and glider, step ladder, step ladder, 
hand tools, and many other items.

BLANCH E. LEDDICK - OWNER 
Terms: Cash
AUCTION CONDUCTED BY S.G. ROUSH, AUCTION
EER, ROUTE 1, SHELBY, O. Td. 5268743 or 347-78M

PLACE
tcription pfk«. comkter the od$ 
qn tervices offered, cooven- 
•enccA in odvonce plonning. en- 
tertoinmeni noikes — ond even 
where to dine! AAerchonti . . 
contwmtfi. . everyone bene- 
fih from the Adt.

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bid* will be received by 

the Village of Plymouth until 
twelve o'clock noon, Monday, Jane 
17,1985. at ite office. 25 Sandueky 
St, Plymouth. Ohio, and there 

blicly opened and real aloud for 
rfacir 
lUage

Proapective bidders may obtain 
specifications and street informa
tion from the Utility Office at 25 
Sandusky Street, Plymouth. Ohio 
and by contacting James C. Root, 
ite Village Administrator.

The Village reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids and to waive 
irregularities in the submitting of 
bids. Prices should be firm for

. pays'Cause it SMS effort It saves fuelAnd tt sire seves money
So cerpool Amencar Share e nde '

wwthefriei

OR A(>ubicawv«>«ifTlMNM«Mpar t«US Ow in 41W Aoi*w»M(naCou»Cjl

STREETS'
BIDS COVER

Bids shall be for 2,728 tons, more 
or less, and in place of No. 404 
concrete asphalt, meeting State of 

cincations, cleaning, 
tack

^efiards
‘LandscaptBg

Jackson Perkins Roses 
20% OFF LIST PRICE, limit 4 at sale price 

Small Fruit Plants
Rispbtrrits. Strawtenies, Bluilwrries. Gnptt. Rhubarb 
Standard and Dwarf Fruit Trees %7” to TIO” 
GOOD SELECTION OF PERENNIALS 

7-8 ft. Crimson King Maple ... $40 
Balled and Burlepped Spreading Yews 

$6« and 88“
2 ft. Pine and Spruce ... $2“ or 6 for $10 

2-3 ft. Pine and Spruce ... $11 - $16 
Early Vefetable Plants

Flowers and More Vegetables coming later
l^c^rds ILaadscsping
Z%MUMllwlkalt

Hours: Mon.. lues, Wed 9 j
Ihon, Fn. 9 a.m to 7 p m 

S«. 9 a m to 2 p.m.
Closed Sunder

lit. l-a00424-129I

ted 9 a m to 5 30 p m M\ A 
9 a m to 7 p m . g \ g\

CARD OF THANKS
The officers of the Plymouth- 

Shiloh Band Parenia wish to 
thank everyone who contributed in 
any way to help make the arta and 
craft ahow work. Congratulation# 
to Joan Craft from North Pairfiaid 

. for winning the $100 gift csrtiil- 
cate from Mack'a Supar VaJu. 
Thanka to the Plymouth Advsxtia' 
er for donating tha apaoa for our 
announcemento.

Carolyn Baebc, Nancy Edler. 
Carol Reinhart and Mary Ann 
VitUe 23p

large OARAGE SALE; Corner 
of Bowman and Kaator, May 23» 
24. 25. 9-.30ft Four cylinder Ford 
engine, three woodbunung atoveOp 
tewing machine. doUa, doU doth- 
Ing, coUectiblee, fomitare, 
more. 23d

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house 
in Plymouth. Tel. 935-86S0 after 5 
p.m. a tfc

%
m.
ifi

Cy Reed 
Ford Sales. Inc.

comini. - -

ESCORTS »nd lYlUS 
with

1.8% FINANCING

.Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor 

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor
ANNUAL NEIGHBORHOOD 
Garage Sale: May 23-24, Thureday 
and Friday. 9 till ? Kitchen table 
and chairs, green Norwalk couneb 
and chair, humidifier, toaster 
oven, girl's bike with training 
wheels. Brownie and Otrl Scout 
uniforms, lota of boys’ and girls’, 
men’s and women’s clothing. 
Miscellaneous. McClures. 412 
Willow Circle. Behind Mack’s 
Super Velu. 23c

ORDINANCE NO. 1-85 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ 
ING AND DIRECTING THE 
ADMINISTRATOR TO ADVER 
TISE FOR BIDS FOR CON- 

•STRUenON OF A POLE 
BUILDING; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, this Council deems 
it necessary and advisable to 
immediately provide a pole build
ing at the cemetery; and

WHEREAS, this Ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an emergen
cy measure immediately necessary 
for the preservation of the public 
p>eace, property, health, safety and 
welfare, and for the further reason 
that the building herein specified 
is presently needed in order to 
ensure the continued eflective and 
efficient operation of the cemetery; 
now thoefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CkHinci! of the Village of Plym
outh. State of Ohio. 6 members 
thsrsio concurring;

Section 1. That the Adminis
trator be and he is hereby author
ized and directed to advertise for 
bids for a 32 ft X 40 ft pole building 
for the cemetery and conforming 
with the more detailed specifica- 
tioDS now on file in the officeof the 
Administrator.

Section 2. That for the reasons 
thst the building herein specified 
is presently needed, this Ordi- 
naaes is hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure immediately 
neessaary for the preservatioon of 
the public peace, property, health. 

, eaftCy and welfare of said ViUage 
I of nymoath, Ohioo.

SseCkm 3. Hiis Ordinance ^all 
* take sfifect and be in force from and 
’ after the surliest period allowod by 
law.

A Cline. Mayor
Passed this 14th day of May, 

1966.
Attest John Fazrini. Clerk 

! ^provsdsetoformandoorrset- 
^nem: Richard P. WoUe. SoOeHor 

' 2330c

it necessary and 
immediately impleo 
of street resurfacini

ORDINANCE NO. 2-85 
AUTHORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE ADMINISTRATOR TO 
ADVERTISE FOR BIDS ANDTO 
ENTER INTO CONTRACTS FOR 
STREET RESURFACING; AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, this Council deems 
and advisable to 

ement a program 
facing, and.

WHEREAS, this Ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an emergen
cy measure immediately necessary 
for the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safety, 
and welfare, and for the furthn 
reason that the streets herein 
specified are persently in need of 
resurfacing now therkore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of Plym
outh. State of Ohio, six members 
thereto concurring

Section 1. That the Administra
tor be and he is hereby authorized 
and directed to advertise for bids 
and to enter into contracts for 
street resurfacing for portions of 
the following streets: East Main. 
Mulberry, Birchfield. alleys. Rail
road and Pine. Franklin. Walnut, 
Light, School drive. North, and 
patching; cost not to exceed 
$87,500.iX) and conforming with 
the more detailed specifications 
now on file in the office of the 
Administrator.

Section 2. That for the reasons 
that the resurfacing herein speci
fied is presently needed to be done, 
this O^inance is hereby declared 
to be an emergency measure 
immediately neceeeary for the 
preeervation of the public peace, 
property, health, safety and wri- 
fare of said ViUage of Plymonth. 
Ohio.

Section 3. This Ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from and 
after the earlisM period allowed 
by law.

Dean A. Cline, Mayor
Padeed this 14th doy of May, 

1966.
Attest: John Fszsini. Clerk
Approved astnfotm sod correct- 

Dsss: Ridmrd P. Wolfe. SoUdtor 
23,a0e

CXMMMIT
TOURSELE

Be a v<»lunicer.

Onljr ttu nsMpipii M ths 
itaulMgpreiMMstts

r-m
,<SSSzLt




